
Guide to Denton ISD Publications Printshop 
 
 
 
Login to Denton Printshop with: dentonisd-printshop.chi.v6.pressero.com. Your login will always be 
your district username and the password given to you by publications. If you need to reset your 
password you can utilize the Reset Password link on the login screen, or contact the Publications 
department at 940-369-0083. 

 

 
After logging in, you will be directed to the homepage of the Printshop. You can browse and select 
products via the Categories menu or the All Products tab. There is also a tab that will take you to 
business cards as well as copy printing services. 

 

 



 
 
When customizing your order, you will be prompted questions like paper color, lamination, orientation 
and more. Please fill out accordingly, upload any files and ALWAYS name your job even though it 
says optional. Select no if you do not need that printing option. 

 

 
Some products may have a template that you will customize with text fields. Update the view to 
confirm details, ensure there are no other pages to edit and click finish editing to add the product to 
your cart.  

 



 
 
At checkout you will be prompted a budget code. Enter your budget code in full including the dashes 
to checkout and fill out any other required fields. If you do not know your budget code, please wait to 
checkout until you have your budget code. Publications will reach out if there are any concerns with 
your order or budget code.  

 

 
You can view your orders under the order history link from the top right corner. From here you can 
reorder any past orders or see the status of the order. If you are the one that approves all orders for 
your school or department you can approve the orders here by clicking view or through the email 
notification as well. Clicking view will take you to a new page to select your approval option. Please 
let publications know if you would like to approve all orders.  

 

 
 
If you have any questions or concerns in regard to the Printshop or orders, please contact 
publications at PubReqOrders@dentonisd.org or call: 940-360-0083 


